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´d~JlilJI HISr~9JnCAL S:)Cljá~.rr.lffi~T~~l;R

Next meeli.!}J::

r.r.hurmiay, 9th AUI:t13t, lCf79
~ir!..Et:
8.00 p.m.
Bxhihi tion LoUIl.;;C, 2nll J!'l., KOi{aruht:ivic Centre, J.ie:Lgrave street,
KOf,~r.:lh.
Guest ~~e~b.?!:: Hil:ls H.l.llcy Keenin{~, no ced j~ustralifJ..11 authorCI;;l ,Illo 1'1i:"1 I31Hlre v:ith us

lli.~:

some of her min 1:no\,rledE8, love and underBtv.lldine of ¥¥ul1trali,m ballo.lds.
G. Johnf3, Hr". N. :.;\li th

ltrc,

--.-.----.--.---------------------_,----.~-.-Tb0 lllp.eting" OliCH()d ,lith J. Veness in tho chair.
on behal.f of

Hu:s\;;rt

J~

Himj.-~ee of S\UlQ llc~tilll:

vil~i ');0)::;.

uUClber of' apoJ.ol"i.8C; WD!:! tendered
read wId rCGci\rHd.

ilIIJong corrw:jlo\1d enos dea:J.'i; \/i tli \~:, n tho jo.trnal of HUl~lJt;v:!.J.le liiflGOTái.ci..l ;~0ciet:l &nd
the dr .. ft of H l(!ti;cl' 'co be ;;ent to the .!)ivj.:.;.iOH or' Cultural ;i.c'tivi'~ieH re gr.:nt::;.

$l.leeh;:H. pX'u:;ented

!I'irs.

in the full
There
depth

011

r(lj)()l't
\1;::'1>

on p ,

ne1.' ;~ci a l

:lccret",r'J'13

rC1pOl't detailG of \-il1ich ... ro iIlC1Hl~8.:l

3 of thi:1 J:m,ml(~ttur.

no I1uneU!l report

au HrG. LC<.Ln

\'iei-l>

ab:.:ent.

}io1/lwer thm:o

i~ a r-cIJo:d in

p. 4 hereiu.

'rile ~'rc[Ji(t(mt reported thGlt the &>~iety hau received ,.. nO$tioual fl;.t~~ from 2Cll of
wb.ich he porsonally
took dO].J..very at tJ. '~()~m Ibll ce:(.'£~ony. Out of 300 appl i c~..tions onlf
21 ",ere t?-ven flug'u, and our Society \,'Ql::'; one of the lucky cc:~.r.l.ullity bodie8.
Eio reraa:ckBLed to

it

requlJt;t for sut',gelJtions

for the next !i.ul,tralia

D",y cclebr~t.i.on~,.

1':.r. Veno:>!) 1,(11)0 illi'onll'ld the lilcetir.f, that

Archi teet rO!li-Ltive
Tbe

IllUBCUll. t G

there H~.n to bo OJ. r~eetini'; .;i th Council's
to ,wrk propound to bo done on and around C.ir:,;::: COttoi(;C.

Open Day

\(i:<S

cu'lllounced

fOl'

B\mday,

I/;r. I'iartin ;WI>l3, a nex r:enher, congratulated

26th A'll~Uct.

thoce respon:.:;ibl0

fur the ll'l.'CIlOirationof

the SocietY'L3 Ih.ll;dotto r,
r.~.r. John;; broUt~lt iOl"".u"ti. U copy of "Tho SlJn" nem'r<.l1)er d.~tcu 12th UovC-:Jib~~l', 1918
then costing Ld awl Jl(mt:i.()llill~the LI.l:l.'Ji~l'hce of II t~l Hove-fauer, etc.
It is a. \lell p!,~~.el'vcd

paper and a ll.n~ uuceun acquaru t:i.oll.
\':i th forr~d proCe"'CliIl!;r> concluded, the (!vCrU,nat s gUGst Gpe:!l;:or m~13 introdueed..
Ar:.
luck would have it, Fr.' JO!U) V~~Ug:UUl(who had \mu{á~rtn.b;n to tell lUi the! hilli-o!'), of the
"lftrio'Us mttiolml

i)."I;C) had to bov out

ott the ltl.t;t Zlo~~ent.

HOI/eyer 110 dd.d .:rr;l1it';3 a cou-

petent ~ubstitu to, l.jr. j,ea Vauehan, his fa t11Or, who iI;; Vico Yco:;ilitmt of i'iilloll:,,11by iL, .. b!'i,á
cal Society.
llr. Vaugh<Ul praccede(i to givo Hi. intllrcr.,tin~
KCCOU.nt or the o r5.p_m: and (.;~:á);il.;l
of V/illoughby, \,hich I ahal.I, be reporting cor-e :fall;:,r in .. 10{.to!.' l:mtBluti;er.
It ill hoped. th;;t_t \;9 LUI.y !>till have the o}l;~orturLLty to le;~rn 5o:~~thinG "l;out the
hiE:tory of tne \{Orld' [.; flaG'; f:rou H.l~. John ViJ.U{~hun wlHH'l he is ;Avuiluhle in future.

-------~--

Edi t01j.g._l~
3ecret".r~' t:x:.;. BI.ltter3 ;.,;.Uviuou she \iill
lecture

at our 1l'ovHllb"r r~G-otir~\á.

endc;tVoU:Cto have Hr. 301m V~u£h~.n t;ive hi!:

!

! ¥.

2.

nOTES ON FANAGFJ.H-:rr:e cP:t'riIT'rl;;r~ flhW.nnG at C.n'sa Cottage,

26th Junu, 1!Jl9 - by G. Coxhead

Present 15; 3 apoloL~es.
J. Veness chaired.
'l'here was no ir:rportAnt correspondenco.
The Tre_eurer'
Gonerd

Bu~UJ!

B

report

W.1..9

accepted.

_ G\.lácteringáami a ,1.Llldow at the Cotát;i:Ij;\~ need 14kinteU<lllce.

for the po!':dble prcc:ence of "Ihi to omt~ Hill be carried out.
J. Lean produced SO!je I,ico.pu uhich the Society tk1.Y copy.

}1ru.

Im"pection

1l0\r~rd 3up;gc:.;t()ld a

acquisition
\(hich \(:ill flgrtlCd to.
J. VGneso pref)cnted hill own ami an arehitect's
ideal) f'or developUtmt RrounJ. Cal'S8
Point ,,!hich included. an old-::;tyle l3:i.ruulatedf-.ltOlblc buildiul.~ to trivo ('):,,::C::"U sp"CG, ... or!
ce,,-utific,dion project;).
ilincuJ3Gion enl>utd. It WOl,G Rflr6~d plOilHl nhoaltl be d r ... vn up.

Library

26th

AUgtlEt

'1'1:-1.13

decided

011 l~:~

Nesting clo:;~d w.oout 10.00 p.Gl ¥

most, ..ppropril4te for

the

J-!Ul,;CW;;"

................................

11

~\Oi)cn U..y".

~T(lTrrn~GS
.ll eplendid
I.~V (lOC\lOClltA.!"J on the no~~e.l IllttiOl1.i.ll PaT).::, enti t16(~ 1I'.rho Lung's of sydney",
'W.E shown on Smuuy ni!:ht,
l~tl1 J.lly.
It rr,n for 40 Fl.cked oinuter:.
Both SUthel.'litLnd
Historic'll
Society ;~rd the H;.ttioAAl Parkl3 .!\fwociation we re wlvir.er!; (l\l;.il1~ its filming.
If it '-.:cre possihln t'J :arc this dOCUItent.HáY a:t .t rC';a!;on~lblccoat f'o r :.;elected ~c:n::l){!il.i.:',s,
the e::r:µen<l.iturel'iOuld. be justifiod.
In r,-:.ptembcr, to nark i ts c~lltemOlry,
"Cb"nge and Ch~ll.cne~",

rclatint~

..............
C;~nt81'bury CO\lr.cil \'iill

reJ.l~,:.L<e

4'1.

puh),ication,

........ .. . .

the hiBto:ry of the C<J.nt;lrbu:;.'y l'iunic:i.pali t-y.

Au£tra liu I a first
gaol ""US bu.il t in the llocks "TaR in 1799 ... 11d (lc.;-~!(lli:;hed in 1840 ¥
In tho redev~loprftent or thiu histol."i.c part of Syuncy a tetill of arc1w:Jlo{rint::; h:A1.3 l;sá:m diGGine fr;mtic;;,11y bef'o re uew lJuil(iingg 1l.riRc. Piec~m of b!'OkeIl crod~er'J, pottery, ~tone8,
bones and iron, and old coins ,~hich have be-en rocovcrEltt help to fill in GOlU~ blanks in the
known b.istOi~Y of the ec.t:clJ' dUyG of lIhl. to ~et'tl(lLlcnt in our conntry. all old '~i~).l has been
Loca'ted \'ihich Hr. Puul LAnd~ hopes \Iill be prof)orved .m a i'eat-ure of 2 nul, building ¥

...... ......

book ,.;liG l)uhlit>hed in 1972 culled tlD.ar1y Goloni,Ll j.:\I~"10.turc in Hervl
South 'rl.w.es <did V~.n Di~ilell' a L:.md". Itt.' tliree 8.uthorfJ ... re KO\fin )fully, GJ.:dford Crai{; and
Gr.ewe Robertson and it \H.U:; publi::.hcd by C".eorgian HOUGe.
'.tI~~ book in 'H~ll ii.lusá~rattld ..nd
is a uni.que contribu tiOll to its particular
field. of l'onoctl'ch i.n Jluatralia
d"'itliH{_(as it
does "lith fu.rniture nade in our country before tho 1H50'u.
T...'.l:.rRry Uf>Cru I4it~ht look it up
A very b!Jautiful

.

.

back to one of our llc6tings.
plate:~ lotS l<1e!llonals \-Ier!! introduced
i11 8n~;1<Jlld durinl; the lOi.te 13th
century.
~ll clam'1es of socic,ty "ore cor.:..,.-::,ollorated - Bishops, KnighttJ, L:Hlics, l~lorlks and
ServQIlts, even hou:.;ehold l'(~t:.;. There is rrood pictorial
q_u .. li ty in thene br;:t:;~,;es.. s hell .. 9
a \roIe~l tb of hiE.torical
infoma";ion.
l!m~ thC:l can be loa.l.'ned hOI;- people looked, dressed
and lived in mcdi, a oval Engla.ndá. '.I.~ho dltvelopl..lent of artaour , the £ort o'i church vosi;r...!entE;
th.t .were vern, tbe adornwmts ui'th uhich people decked tlll!i'l.8elvos, are nhO\fll in this Vi.,y
and the iilrt of braas rubbin{; enables copies to be t('.klm fur ausew'Cs, h.iuto;dc~
dir:.pi«ys,

and report

En{-;---r2ved brass

............

Kyneton, Victori~t is one of the !el-! pl~.ces in the \'101'1<1 .md the only one in .u.udrOl.Uá
'Where the ..nci.errt f;ki113 of tho old-tiu!) arao rcrn are still
pr"ctiGml.
l.oca.l residtll1t, Eo
Tanner, earns his living' by l~oakiJlIr and sell.ill~ veriod battle
rll~~I,B, cor lplete ",ith we;'.pOl1s.
Be made .... 1.1 th~ aruour lor Klá'Y.t11 (;alltl.o, a popular touri:.;t <lttrHc,\;ioIl7 .,It l3t.a.llur<.;,t, \licio

dr aw l.lre~ crowdo.
...............
i..n hustr.!lian
!,cicnti[lt
Ilorkin!{ at Leedrs U);llvcr~~J.. t~'!l~lll;lioi.wl, has fOUl1d .. nett w01y of
r.enerSiting (,l!!ct:cici t~, for prQP()llilli~ I.;4otor..........
V\'~hiclc:;,
)ácvolutioll.i.SC futUl'e tr .. ns]
., . ,. lilLl.ell

where jou~b.n[; and tlir.lil~l.r uediKo'W.l

Hal'

a<~ICA

Qill

roCIAL

SECR.BTAHY'S

n.lIDlli! -

by Hrf). Joyce Shuhan

A very pleKsant day was spent on ~Undny, 22nd Jl11y. T'no day vae fine, there ,á:as a
full coaehl.ond at tteubers and friondo, and sonothirl{; differcllt to sue ut each stop. We
bad morn'illg tea at the huburll ootanical Cardens , set out in truditionll.l ;r<:!.pa.'les~ ,~,~"Jle a delightful
surpraae to all yi:3i tillF, then for the fir$t time and tho tvo museuma ~t l.'tnu
Plains and Camdenhad. their speciul a])peal:-.
The next outing will be to I'~udgMand Gulgong, 22!ld-23nt :.5<!pteraber. It lw\).ld be
appreciated i!~ul
I:'~oyo_l?HYHbl(! ~Ol1 thil-~trip c_9uld ba in hllIl(~...2..t au!' nex~t-in1!-in
August.
ROCKS AREl'. \~\J.K - A \ialk around t.htt historic
Rocke JU'ftU, Sydney, is be i.ug arranged and
meabern will bo notified
,.. hen it will tako place.
HOYAL !TNr._rO!:,1L PillL1{ Iillilli - Six [uembers from our Society responded to tliGl inYi tation

f'rom

the Sutherlund Sub-;3Tl.1nch
of the Hutionul Parka l~neociation to hear Hr. Allen Leasbman
hll about "Bi1."d3 of tht~ Sydney H.t;)Gion". 'l'll.t! visit \WS \1,,11 uoz-th while and Hr. Leisbman
'Was approached to bet our l;'1.tOat epeakar nome tilllo iu 1900. !!au'bers £11'1£ again il1vi ted to
attend tihe next r.weting of the ~'uh-13r'dl1.ch at GY!.l~a Communi, ty Holl Oil l~th ~cptcwber, at
8.00 p.m., uhen the lecture will be on tho hi:::rtor,Y of the Hoyal National Park.
Two very
the 9th, uill
The other will
historic
sitea
(520 4384) or

intereatilJg lilukn in the Park will take place ill St3ptoEluer. f1'l.1~ firc.t, on
be to Li ttlft Hurloy Beach and liat+.anollll under' tho loaderf.i.hip of Paul, ::Tl.levGan.
be on :~Oth September under' tne Leaderehap of Garq Schoer and ´lill visit
wi thin áthe H()~r\ll Ua tionul Park,
Xnbrest"ci mClOlb6rs should rir:.g Eo b Di.chop
Paul a U. 011811 l54-6 Zl20).

nT.;-l.E_J,J_'El:'~~ )::,{)£.8311 produced by the IllmfnrI'a Theatre Guild gaV'p. e..ocnellent entel't".imr.ent to
tnose attending 01L 7th July.
As usual, the aating was first-cluus
and the s tage setting
fai thfully recreated the ntt'1oaph(}rl3
of tho lunerican South just after tl1e Civil War.
T'rlE S"::I(JPFitO!T'r ~:'lmJlr:::'nE, Carl ton, has begun its

next production "1611¥
Parf'ormanaes are at
~ickcts are $2.50, Lees 50e. for p0n~ioners
Bnquiriea to these tolephone nunberne 5883948 or 5fr7 4071,

7.30 pvm, on lOth, 11t11, 17th and 18th August.
and I:hildren.

was BI:lliller than usual, it was not pOI::Sible to SBS8fJS the \-Iorthwhilenasa of tho tJ.áadiug table.
We shall try again this meeting
and members are invited
to bril1{~ along any small i tCIDS they can spare.

AUGUST TRi~D.&. Tid3Ij~ - Bccauae the .Tuly uttend~1co

RJ\.F'FLES - July raffle

was

lfOn

by Mr. ("'urtia.

hueust raffle

donor:

Hrs. A. Newlyn.

OPEN Dill - Carss Cottage Huseum 'Will h!'l..YO its usual "Open Day" on Sunday, 26th August when
be waived.
The tauseum "ill be (3 years old.

payment of an adzai.aai.on charge will

Thour;ht for the mOJrth of August
Faith is the subutance of things hoped for,
of thingG not seen.
tl

URGENT S.O.S.
Tne Society is bndly in need of ctorage space for immediate use.
If allY
member knows of a garap,9, (liBuRed shop or soall factory, llhich may be rented at low eos c,

the President
i.

o

the ovidence

voul.d be J;)ost intereDted

and grnteful

EM toriru. Ho~ - ¥ Joyce Sheehan did not mention this

to be inforned.

'J:ele. 546 3932

in her ropoz-t but she is a very W'orrit:;d
lady. Her dear old Dad, nearly 90 and handacapped by a severe stroke, was rushed int.o the
Prince of Wales lioapi tal in July and io still
very ill.

4.
1,;USEUH J{P.F(Jl1T by Gwtn Loan

0", Tinlrsday, 5th July,

a grou:p of 1ndi(~6 from thtl Li.Y.:cnba 13alltiBt Church visited

Carss Cott::~£.:~ rnUf;eUIll.
~jrs. VCI,1 Burc:hart,

one of our' roost active l'lelilbers (as ~'ell as beintS" K05'<;,rull' G busy
Uayoree:.;!) £,reetcd the vil3i to rts "i til hot coffee and biscui'ts when tbe~' an'ived and the.c.
euided there through the cottat;e, com,lt:mtill(~Oil the varaoun displco.yn and any spec i.e L points

of" interest.
The l;:,dies had

It'

[-icnic

Lunch in the lw.rk and ~lrs. l3urghart

reports'

th<J.t thoy redly

enjoyed their ouál;ing.
S\Uldc.ysut the nuseun, in July, have been nixed. :3<me l}H.ve been l"ilth(l)7 qua.et , others
busy.
'.ll1~ outcome of' each operurur of the nuseuu is Btill qui tP. UIlprHdiC'~ab10 Oi.wl the
weather is not ::.hiClyri a reli.ll)le
indication
01" how many vidtors
are ILkely - 'the re could
could. be ieu!
Seve ra.L services to the cottage

be I!lc.nYj

there

have been carried out in the :pC!st norrth , the first
beiniS the repl.acenenc of a m:w.ll pune of g1r.. na in oue wl.udow. II I!'JUch bi{mer job \'las thf4t
of pest preventOl.tive tret.l.tmeut to protect
the OU8C\UIl bUl.lclin~:::, m~in}y f'ron a poasabf.e
attack by \>;l1i te Irtntl':. Thill '~l.ll be folloived by annua), iU~1pf!ctions .,nd follo\i-up
tl'eatruent.
!

.& ~'8pringcleaning" of the o Ld "l:itchcn" fireplnce
and hear-th and a fresh coa t of
b10l.cking" on the iron pOt3 and p'!.llI1, etc. have brilJ1tened up the <tier,lay cOllsidcri.'.bly.
We have many other

"tanks for itilprovoracnt in uand; some of' vlhich ... re at p:.ces~:1'~ being

worl::ed on by mG:llbers
¥.
, Our most recent purchase for the uuneum has been tIm t of t,IO norc "caodelall¥
These
are smaller than the one on <li::lplHY hi; present lind "ill be used. ill a future d~Gplay of
costume pl.anned for the nuaeun,
For our "Pionee:..ás' G;lllery" nay ~e i~gainrequest pllotogr .. phe ot ar..y early residents
of the district,
p;;.rticula.r1~' \iell-}moom identi tieB, faaily
groups, !)portill~ personuli ticS
and picnic groupe, ...nd cnpeci<..lly portrai t6 of local children,
prior to 1900, also photogritphs of groups of achoolchildreu
\~ith any infol"Uation tlliit is avnilable.
A s;'llall dif;play
appreci~tcd
A. list

Ne'llsletter.
Cottage at

Day

of neda.Ls ic beillg prepared and 'my adda tiona

3.)0

p.u.

i~J"ten(lImts
Mrs. S. Kelly, }1rI3'. n. Keruond

26th

Mr. and Uru. J. Lean

9th
16th

'(5rd.

30th

be

of acqui.ai, tiona l-ecently received "ill be acknovl.edged in the September
The next muaeua commi, tteo {fleetin~ ,,1i11 be on :~turday, 11th lLUeu..,t, at (.;&rss

l1r::;. D. Hatton, Hrr.. fl. Grieve
Yx. K. GrieY(', 1>1r. J. WriCht

2nd

\fould .uso

greatly.

5th
12th
19th

D .. y

to thiu

&~.nlllintH
}Ir. and !áirn. J. Howard
Mrs ¥¥ 1. Gould, Hra. V. Bunsell
Mrs. B. ButterB, Urn. J. Ho.lrica
}tiar; 1). Hac.Lean , !lil)l, J. lil.cholson
Nr. i.lnri lirs. jii tz.H«rdini;e

'fo open_~~

Mrs. S. Kelly
Mru. D. Ratton
flir. J.

Vene:";.

Hr. J. Lean

To open I01l8eUIIl
Hrf;j. 6. Ho ... rd.
lU-. ,J. Vt:uess
lIn;. B. Dutters
~ir. J. Le..-ill
l!"rl3. Fi t2.n.. r'liingf)

5.
NOTES ON EUDGI~Jt!..J:illlL GU1JG()JIG

conp.i.Led t'rora [lmterial

supplied

by J. Vaness \p_rt

I)

.ZIG Z!~G &ILH ¥¥Y \I,HH part of the Blu~ Hourrtad.na railw.w.y oyateH. J3UJ.lt iu the roid 19th
century to en¥abl,e traiulJ to Jlt~gotiate the steep ascerrt and descent .. cove Lithgow, it
was *- se rLec of hack and forth novcnerrta in a Z p_ttOX"ll lihiell earned it its name, JL t
the time it wag ~ feat of nti1lm~r o1l6ineerillB but WOtB made redundairs by modern technoloGY.
'J.áoday it

ie

d.

tourir!'!; attriLctioll.

("'UDG::;gQl~g__I~.IVjm .. p.oo:::';~ on the :Sydney road 22 rn.Len (Jut of r-Iudeee is a century old bush pub ¥
Bef'ore the rOl.ilway HUS extended to Iludgee fl'vD I{allera\~a.lig the [lode of travel 'l-1t',S by hoI'SCdrawn m.. i1 coach from "the JRn{~\I emu there- are still
some of the old coach-houces to be
seen -which I'/ero bu i rt along ái;ili:.; route.
'l'hl~ Gudgegollg' Hiver afford:.3 aany pretty pictures
1115 it traver::;es
the valley uith a backdrop of hille.
It is also exceptiondl.lly rich i.n

rune ral,a, yieldiug

an 11l1ton.i.Bhingvariety ¥

. @p_G.!.~ .. lays claitl. to be)illB' the second oldest tmm on the i.uI3t",ali<U1 continent
hest of tbe
Orea t J)i vidin~ It<llll~e. TouIlJ' it is a Ve<ll:eful proaperous town, ulllik~ the cb~r<~ct'3r i'~
took: on in the cr41~:t days when gol(i \las dioeovercd in the area and brought in thoueands
and. thous;tnds of prOHpf!ctord frol'l almost ever:y corner 01 tho globe.
Sit~d in the CentJ.'al Hest of HeN South Halos, it is 170 r1illls fro::l Sydney.
It is an
important l'lool-growing area where good quali t~r aera.no f'Leeceu are p:r.od1),ced. 'lliElre are
several, merino stUUB in the diBtrict.
iiine of excellent ql:.álli ty couea lrom its r.1Lny vaneyards, the oldeHt of I;hich in Cral.gnoor, originally
developed by the Germclll-born Hath
f:amily, 11.0",' run by H buai.neua syn,licate.
Fl.'Ili t , veg-ctauluo emu Luceruc ... re com::Jercidly
grown and dail-ying is carrd.ed OU. 11.160 erowing Larger each yoar is the production of
firBt-claes
honey \ii til honey nead Ii recent addition.
The tOW:1 llupports ti~JJber mills,
"'
textile
factory and a buttt~r .factory and has ito own cma.ll trirport.
Uore recently
"regional
abbatoirsbuilt
in 1965 <it a COl3t of $1,000,000 has Given eoployment to hundreds
of men in the di:.;trict.
The railway carne to Hudeee in 1884 when the town' 6 rail'lmy oi;ation Ii"':lS buH t (C1£o.ssified by the national
'l'rU13t). One com i.r::lagine how picturcoquo the scene was when bullock
trtlins b ... ul.ed the district'
a liool to the HudcrM railhead.
'!he first
\~hite nen to reach the Hudgee luntrict
(al thour;h they trt.l.vel:!.ed in separwce
partiesj
I~ere J~e8 l3lll.ckm.m (his vault ifJ in Hudgee) and Lt. lim. Lawuon vhose name is more
frequently Ils60cilited \~ith Blrucl&nd and Hent\-iortll and the croGI3ing of the Blue l'1ountairja:~
They arrived in IB?l and their descendants live on in the dil3trict.
Settlement quickly
follo'We~ the firnt
nettler.'f3 corunE; in on bullock: Uil.Gf;tlDB ».iter ¥ journey of weeks.
Soon
pennanent
have been
all built
tioned in

buildiTl¬ i> were erected,
Today L'l.tl1y of theue have nuch hiBtorical
val.ue WIn some
Cl~Bsified by the iTution.:ll Trust.
lludgee hils four fine exanpl.ea of old. ehurche s ,
last celli.ury, all replitcing earlier
Leaa durable buildings,
and these are uenthe lint r,iven in thic article.
.
.

.14. f1l40UB naae nsuociated
\,/i th l-iudaee and Gulg-ong is Henry Lawson, the ~ustr!?li.m poet
and 'Writer, be tween l~hoI!1 and Lt. \{~. IJiotwson thl':re is no relatior1l,hip.
J4part from two years
at Gulgong, Lmwon's childhood 'iUS spent in the Hudgee district.
His experaences when t::e
goldfields brought both tOWllH intu prominence colour his wri tl.l'l4~S 41.11d provide useful

au thentic

dcuiil

of thone exci til~

Around Mudrree and

tiI:les.

GulgOllg are other hintoric
goldo.i.nill{y, tOWllS uucn _8 Hargraves,
End (vnere the HoI teroau Ihlg'Get, the world's J..o.l.rgest gold nugr;cnt W.G found}, ::.iofa..l£,
old Sally' 5 ~"l.at and Uford - .11 I-litil their Dim colourful storieo.
...t lty1stone there iire
some lO\'cly old b..u.ldingfl ami an excellent
auseun,
l<'or tourists
the dl.strict
h;;.s so much
to.of,fer that it would be inpo:mible to (10 it juntice in dnYA. '.('here are aboriginal cave
pal.otlngs,
a ieturutl reserve,
[!)tl.rb16 and g-rwlite qUj.j.rries, scenic d.rives, fishing,
etc.
(continued
on p. 9)
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Of lion

hearts

Of ginnt guna,

braving the Nined fall
the toil of cankered years ¥.¥ '
from

"The Duah"

by Bernard 0 'l)c)lid.

I

,~,,_,--v- ¥ .:.,,11

GannonIS l>"oreAt,Io rd I B Forest, l!"orest Road, Forest H.ill - names from history to
remind.'1.16 that this part of Sydney ~IlW once a remote frontier \thore non of the bush
worked hard cutting timber, clenring th~ forest and burning charcoal.
Thc life of
timber lIlorkera 'Was alwaya lonely and that of the charcoal burner who, tradi tiowlly,
went 'where the tiube!" outtur llent, l11UJ just 8S arduous, dirty, lonely and th~e!3s.
Thankless beeause where, tho charcoal, burner \Went ria 110W have urban spruwl, industries,
cement drains, railwey. linea and ribbon roads - where once the beautiful tall timbers
stood.
The .harcoul burner follows an ancient craft - his ancestors in the industry removed the priLl8vnl forests of Europe and providod the fuel for tho first
smelting works
a t the beginning of the Iron Ago. In the Middle J,gel> the eharcoak burner who provi.ded
ebarcoal for a forge lias called D. "coliertl and, j\.l8t as in Auutralia, these men were
toueh, resourceful poople, prepared to live away from the comforts of eiviliza.tion
in
p.rimitive, often portable, llccouood.atioll. The clw.rco~lburner lived the simple life but
his labours in l!.'urope and luter ill nor+h .iual:lricaand Australia,
tiere uBsolliated with the
destruction of the great forests.
Charcoal in a fairly pure fom of carbon which', when boated in air, combines lliith
oxygGU to form the gasee carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide. It will even rob loosely
beld oxygen from the metallic oxides, 80meof llihich are present in the earth's crust as
minerals.
nus is how the uixing of charcoal with iron oxide and beating produced iron
and the start of the Iron Age. The portable steel kiln which was dcyeloped after the
SecoDd World \'lllr was t.he greatest advance in centuries.
Preyiouoly the methods of preparing the partially burned wood varied only slightly.
The \iood must be heated to a
temperature
betlioen Z75""C and 400;)C which decomposes it without burning XtlOl.'O than is
necessary.
The fire within the kiln is controlled by skilful venting 60 there i8 So minimum of burning and n caxiIl\lm of charcoul production.
'!he charcoal burner \futchea the
colour carefully and even 000118 the smoke coming from the kiln.
Tile heut i.llside is
intense as the fire b~la or smoulders for a long time and the dbrk appearance of the
operators reflects the constant and arduous work around tho smokykilns.
'lhe 'Wood surrounding the furnace hlTadually gro\;S charred and black, becoming light
and porous and shrinking a li ttlo iu size.
It ia now l~gely compoaedof' carbon with a.
small admi~ture of ash and is knovn as charcoal, a fuel l:-'luch i6 hotter and cleaner tnan
the uacarbom eed lfood.
.
In Australia, before the Second f/orld \{ar, the wood was burrrt in primitive closed
pita in which production was difficult
to control and cOIlsequently the charcoal varied
grea tly in quantity and quality.
li''inancial returns were meuero and it i1> not ourprising
that charcoal burners of the early days were UIJongst our most huuble pioneers of the busb.
Certainly they had little
Bocinl life to enjoy Md prohably a nearby inn was their only'
enterbinment.
The most gruesome story froLl local folk lore concerno the poor fallo\f from Gannon's
Forest who, after an argl.U1unt with his wife, rushed froL1 his eu t and fell hendlong in to
his 'own charcoal pit.
The !ollouing dey, so tho story goes, So Jake l'eurce was riding par;t
and found only the fellow' 6 le~n, prnserved in their leather bootn, sticking out of the

!

7.

'\

fire.

Jake Pearce hung them in II black butt tree where they stayed for
A heartless way of pointin~ a moral even for those rugged days!

a nu:nber of years!

The life of the charcoal burner even today is lonely - spent as it IQUst be away from
ci'filization
in II forest such as tho H.ed Gum forests of the Hurray, cleaning up debris after
logging is over. Instead of fl.GtJociating this work with the dentruction of forests, howG'fer,
the N.S. W. Forostry COnI'lissiollbelieV'ctJ the uxpruu;ion of the charcoal. industry could mean
fuller use of forest products and provide economic reaeons for cleal"illg out rubbish and derelict trees.
'1'hi6 clearing out could prevent the epread of naturul bush fires and more desirable trees would have bet'car growth conditions in the forest.
When the Botany Bay 6ettler'lent was first established modem roud-buildillg was in its
infancy and dul"ing this period of experimentation it i8 quite prcbable that charcoal was used
as ballast
in roads as it certninly UBB in Jllllerica. Thti hard wood ill our forests was found
to be e;Lcallent for 'Wood block pavements and nuaoroue pa.vements ,,'are laid in Sydney usfng
black: butt, tallow wood, blue and red gum. ~il:lber of' this type was exported to England and
the Continent of L'urope to be cut into blockB for puvine. 'the debris from this product of
the forests was collected and turned into charcoal by the bushmen,
Host of the fcrest weaJ.tll
which went into charcoal wa.s used for amolting iron so in muny ullya it was a necessary product for 91lt,>-l.noaring
and for the development of tOima and cOlllDlu:llcatioas. Through the iron,
ir.:i1..1strycharcoal burning has always been associated with ffi<."\llY aspects of daily life for
toWll and country peopl,a, powdsred charcoal was an i.r.lportallt ingrodiont of gunpowder.
One interestill{~

tact is that churcoal is capable of absoroing large quanti ties

of go.'3,

Bome cases as I:1Uch aH two hundred times ita own volump.and consequently it could be used
as a iil ter in gas masks. In ~vdam lifo charcoal still has oany uses apa",át from fuel briquettes.
It is used in the production of silicon, carbon bisulphide and fine steels. It may
be used as producer gas in internal conbustion engines as it 'Was during the Second World Wcuá.
in

As acti ~a ted charcoal it is used in air condi tiom~r8.
Production of charcoal io a traditional

our district,

of course;

and continuing foreBt industry - DO longer in
and now the equipment used is far superior to those primitive pits

once seen in Gannon's Forest!

References:
POREST and TnmSH, October, 1978 '(pub. by torestry Commission of n.s. 'I¥.)
NE\l'ELL, H. H., ROAD miGIN"t.!:ERIHG and ito D:8VBLOPHEHT in AUST!uJ.,Ii~, 1788-1938.
MODERN ~WiVELS m';CYCLOPED!A (pub. bY' Collin!)
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IN THE NE"wS

A giant shopping and recreation.al contre uss opened on 26th July at 13iricenheadPoint,
Drummoyne.It preeerves the historical
nature of the' Dunlop factory buildings whose site it
occupies on the llorth-weotorn side of Iron Cove Bay and it provides facilities
unmatched in
SydneY'. .Apart frot'l its large marina. and macmo til shopping complex it will accommodate threQ
unusual museums. 'ilia Sydney Huri "time Museumui11 have its pemunent home there, with the old
rQstored sailing vessel "JlUles Craig" as its greatost attraction.
Later additions will be
"l
\1
¥
,I"
.1
,I
the steam yacht, Lady ilopctoWl, tho steam tug , \iaratuh, and the Bteamor, John Oxley.
The other museums''1i11 specialise,

the one in game fishing

(Australia's

first

of its

. kind) and the other in vintage cars.
Members in the News in recent weeks have been. Mayoross Val &lrgilCirt l the Kogarah Nayoral Ball)
and }iir.ute Secretary, Kerne Duggan with Liea, her prizevinnUl& German Shepherd - all ver:J
pho togenf,c, Congratulations Vul. and Kame!
Aloo Lisa( even tJlougb ahe ate the candles off

----------~~~~~==~

hel~ specially- baked celebration

dish!).
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THE SIlELTER SHEDS AND PARKIHG AURAS. CARSS P.tiliK

&ving a southerly

uspect Caras Park is vulnerable

to tho elements ot wind and rain

coming northwards.
Its availability
as a l)ublic picnic ground attracted gI'tlat llutlbers of people and one
early problem encow~tered was the lack of enclosed shel tar tor the picnickers.
liar.y a clay' a
outing which began auspiciously in bri~t
sunshine 'HlS ruined when a sou ther'Ly sent dust,
twigs a.nd even branches flying ill all directions,
llot to mention tho p058008io116of the ha.pless pi.cnickers.
Or a GU!:lO.or stom, devoloping quickly, uoul.d dampen evoI"/thing and eV8l"YOlJ.9
while the packing up was utilI in progress.

Kogsrah Council lias soon made aware ot the discomfort surrored by residents and visitors
to the park and saved the si tuntion by erecting a lal'ge open pavilion on the lee side in 1927
tAn open upper deck baB been added in later yeara and tho low-or part cl.oned in to make publ.i,c
tOilets).
The building- iiJ opposi to the Life Savers t Hall, just north of the pine trees near
Carss Cottage and close to tho neu Olyopic Pool.
It was not long before there lr9re complaints about the uno of thin nell waenity. Laree
organi.sed picnic parties would send an advance group to comraandeez'the tables in the 6hel ter
bY.fletting them up with áthoir proviGiollS, otc , , the rest of the party mmming ill later and
o ccupj Lng seats as \'loll as tahles.
'i'his sao tantamount to rcservj.ng the area for a f'avoured
few and virtually abusing the original purpose of tho shol ter.
It becaae u g"c..Uile of t.actics
to see 'Who ",auld gat thore first.
tilU\( were the occasions when an haraeeed park ran(s"er.had
to adjudicate so that peace might reign again.

The introduction of parking restrictions
and the opening up of otiJ.or picnic spe ts probably contributed to a decline in the number of large-scale organi.eed pa.cnacu, thus helping to
mitigate this particular
problem.
When the park: was firBt opened the parking of vehicles on the picnic green was allo'"ed
and there was access froUl '_rorrens street as well as iroc Princos Higllllay. Coaches and lorriE
carrying the larger parties, along \'lith T-model l!'orda, Chevroi..ets, 3tudebukers, Holc.eleys,
:BJ.ick:s, Nashea, Dodgns , SUnbcncs, ate. uould be cheek by jOlt! with the throngs of PC\)pie.
Maey would have tarpaulins pegged out frota them to provade a shaded picnic place.
One-piece bathill{5 suits ",ere then tlw fashion, ul though Rome men had begun to -;.'ear only
vees. These could be hired from the park's kioale by thcae who had II late change of mind or
who had forgotten their togs. Likewiso billycans and crockery could be lu.rnd from the same
SOUI'ce, cutlery too - a st.wll deposit boing charged 011 each article bor.roiiUd.

The upper level parking lot wao cleared and opened during the early Depression years
workers" (unemployed men forcod to accept the dole).
When the reclamation of the Kogarah Bay side of tho park: (noli playing fields) was done, even.
while the work was in progross, v~ucle8 ",ere allowed to drive down ru1d p~rk. Some of the
organised picniC parties preferred this oide as mcubers \'{ere able to have a casual game of
cricket or play other ball gaLle'S. l~oot races were frequently staged by these pa.rties with
mucb vocal bsrracki.ng by supponors.
Great fun was had by partiCipants Wid spectators wb.&n
such old favouri tea vero run as the Bgg and Spoon zace t the Sack: ruee and tho Three-Legged
race.
Thfll relay race and the tug-oá-wa.~ brought the voices to a crescendo.
Both cid.es of
the park had their areas ofaxci i;eoent, , although apace for gamaa \-130 much more limited on
th.o main turfed area.
'1'llCl swin~~sIlt the western end of the pd.cni.c resorve 'Wero placed thlilre
for the f:Djoyment of yO\l~er children Wid \faro well patrollistld.

(1931-38) using the services of. "relief

9.
After dredging of Kognrah Bny and the urectiol1 of the OlYl1pic Pool, parking was prollibited on both tho picnic L"l'Oena and tho playing fields, being restricted
to the present
areas.
The reclaiocd soction on the eastern aido of Caras Point couperuJated a little
for
the 10s8 01 the other areae,
1!0wavoras is all too obvious on a busy day, the inadeq,uacy
of vehicular parking apnca is a persisting problem, very difficult
to so'Lve.
)11JDGEE (conti~ed

from p, 5)
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IN MARKET STlUfu'T
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JOHN'S
C. ot E. (1860) _ noted tor its beautiful stained glass, mellow bell and 10Tely
old org"'l _ -.l.1 Bifts to the church.
The original. church lias builtin
1841.
St. M.iJ.f£' S ~_. .. y. CHUliCll. (1857-73 with steeple added 1911) has JI, Gothic exterior and
B1zantine interior and i9 said to be one of the moat bewtit'ul churches in Australia.

C.B.C.
BA1~ (1880)
COUR'!' HOUSE
(1861) _ a B~te1y structure

,

typical

ot

ib

kind.

Mudgee police station. ~djoins.

PllESBYTE"icr-(1852)
TO'rlN H...u.L (1880) indiciltc5the iaportance MudBeehad attained early in its exi8tence.
PoST OFFICE(1862) ia one of the most hiotoric otfices in the ~~ate.
It was first estab---ii'Sh~d in 1540 and was one of the very e.dy country offices. The telegraph connection
1fith Bathurst viII. So!ala wal3 opened in 1860 and the present building erected 2 yrs. later.
COLONIAL INn HUS1M-l (in P.-.rlwt St. \1.) - open troll 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.lI. at week-ends. It
i. full of interesting
retUllders of the district's
past.
BAND ROTUNDA in lloberteon l'uric ~ once the town' 6 narlcet square) is alGO classified
bY' the
NatioruU. Trust.

CLOCK 'l'Ov.'£R at Market Street'

B

junction wi tb Church Street.

IN PERRY STREB..'T
MECHA.NICS:--rusTI'!,W~~ (1861)
PBIt.lAR'f ..§9HOOL COHPr..G.(~ (1876)
}lOST O~,~~
(nov used di!ferently)
back to another era.
"GUJUIDIAN" OFFIC~ (1859) - printery
IN MORTIMER ~J.'ngl<.'T
-METHODIST
CHUHCR (1863)

with i tB interostiJl8

entrance and barn da ti~

tor local newspaper.

.,.

BLACKMAN'

Sv..&ULT (ne6lI' junction

of Jolortimer and Cox Sto.)

ELSE',mEaE

MuDGE:E &ILW~Y ~Jl?I<R1 (1884)
~O.aIAL _
till }teIi1Orial Park beyond the Slowground).

W4 ..

Hero heildutone& trom old Mudgee

cemeteries hll.ve been preserved.
HENRY UWSOH liliMOlUitL _ rewU1l8 ot old hoaeste"d with plilque; now a picniC reserve.
4_--~--P"
CiUJGf100.d WIW-;rlY --.~-reached by route via Home Hule HOlI.d (named for IriM patriots)
i8 on hit;h
-.="
&TOund beside Pipecl&l.YOreek overlooking BCOniC countryside.
!LIRTATI.~Ii HILL LOOl~-OU'l 'Was an ancient ´.boriginal sacred burial g::ound)give. great Tisu.s.
~~~
H~NEY CO., 28 lrobo.::taon st. - inapection by arrOUlgeraent
_Mt. VINCl:.!NT lillADEH.Y at far end of conaon .rl.oad, Hudgee 'fl.
There are world famous fish fosail beda in the area {displaya at Gulgong I,1useum) and
nUlllerou8 varieties of leaf fosuila as wall 11.8 fosoils in linestone ~re found ill the area.
G. Coxhead

